
/^LORINDA, in the meeting liouse
^ The worthy parson prays,
And goodly thanks he gives for those

Most prosperous of days.
Your stately parents on their ways

Besought you not to stay,
But hasten with your meed of

praise
On this Thanksgiving day.

Clot inda. oh. I wateli yon go
In flowered satin dressed:

You wear my heart upon your sleeve
That all the town may jest,
And when you kneel among the

rest
Give thanks for this. I say

You've not the grief that tears my
bicast

On this Thanksgiving day.

Clorinda of the rose red lips
That laugh me into sc orn.

Must I alone mid happy folk
Be saddest of men born ?
Ah, give me, sweet, this gracious

morn

The word I needs must pray,
And grant unto a swain forlorn

A real Thanksgiving day.
.Theodosia Garrison.
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ABE'S THANKSGIVING PUDDING
The Tidbit That Delighted a Black

Boy's Henrt.
"OJrunny, In Thanksgivlu' day for us

j»u«»' colored pussous us well as for do
rlcli laUloH you wash fnrV"
"Why, Abe Ltucolm, chile, what i^

you tulkllt' aboutV Hub I done bruug
you up to usk sich fool ipiestlonsV
Dou't de good I.onl say as how wo
mas' be thankful for our inurelcs cbery
dnyV" uuswored the . i«.l woman, look-
lug up from her Ironing board at lier
Mi..i.l grandson, win, was paring potu
toes by tin- Btovc,
"But. granny, you '¦aid as we lie to"

poo1 for any sort o' puddlli', and of wo
got cabbage an' Im kin tint's till we
might 'pect, an' 1 do lub a puddiu'
mighty well." And Abe seemed read)
to set up ii wall of sorrow.

"It am a fearful sin to lllb a puddiu'.
Do good book says yuu inns' iui> your
enemies, boy, but it don't gib us no

'courngemcnt to koer fur tings fur our
stomach," granny replied severely

"1 ain't got no enemies t,« lub 'ccpt
dcy Is de boys on de OCX' street dot
culls uii* 'de bowlegged nigger Kid.
an' 1 kUU't lub 'oUl as lUUctl as u pud
din' ootiow. I do so want real bad do
sort Mis* dray done sent 1110 bis KIs
mus when i broke my log."

"1'luiU puddlli'! Well, you air mighty
"bilious to willlt dat. but you beep oil
with your potatoes, an' granny win
see what she kin d"," dcclurcd --be
more kindly us she stan d at her clip
pled little grandson, the last one left
of her once hll'go family. "I'll done
gib Abe l.lnCOllll ii Spree." she IllOUgllt
us witli a Hash of Jo) she .ailed to
mind u pudding of the ..id time.
And Hits is the pudding that delight

ed little Abes heart oii Thanksgiving
und lillldo him feel as If be. t<»>. p'ur
tl< ipated in Hie feasts and good things
of the day:
Cut up two OUps of bread line, half

a CUp of chopped Sllet, half a clip of
mulaSSOS, one egg. ..lie ellp of laisins.
one eup of sweet milk In Which half;
a teaspoouful of soda is dissolved, half
u teaspoouful of cloves, one teaspoon
ful of clunuinoii, n pinch of mace ami
suit. Boll two hours in a tin pudding
boiler, Hat with foaming suncc, which
1h mude thus: Beat hall a ellp ..!' butter
tu u cream, udd on,- nip of granulated
gUgar and stir until it Is white and
foaming, Just before serving pour oil
olie i up of boiling water and stir a
moment. Christian Um I.

Our Thanksgiving Pie.
Oti, pumpkin. mm.iHi.k on the v in«.

1 ween, a hioiil.xuine fellow'
Hut listen to Hies,' Wool.-, l)| mineWhich I'm about to Soil,
"All. nil in vanity, t now ...
Thus truly xhIUi tin- preacher,

And vanity is lurking now
in every pumpkin feature

I k' ..1' thou hast a mellow 1,,-ek
Ami vei v fairly rounded,

But on thul linpp) fact tblH w.. ..

Thy iloWnfall will be founded
Blnce thou'rt bo hundticnie ..a the vine

( Wlllch Well I ,ii, i (Ifii) ..!,
M»thlnkM IhOU huh- will look lllviliO
Hi uur ThankSKlvInK ale oh!

Elsie. Lai lah;

Notice (if Sale.
At the residence of Con way Dial we

will sell the following property, Nov.
30, on.

Huven (7» head. I lorSOS and Mules,
Six (6) head Cattle. Twenty live (2si)
head Sheep. Five i.'.i Hogs. Two (2)
Wagons. One in Buggy, One Hi
Surrey. One (It Mower ami Bake.
All agricultural Implements. \ line
lot of corn ami Fodder, also Hay ami
stover. Fifteen (lf») bushels Pens.

CON WAV DIAL.
W. B. I'l l.LKH.

Hei Thanksgiving.
Oh, have you m>t (ho turkey picked,
Ami is (In- ovum hot

And ready fur Ilm pumpkin plea?
I'll hast- tu buku a lot.

Ami cm rant cakes unit ginger annpa,
i if i-ai h it heaping 'i a>

Our boys ami kIi Is ar.mint; home
'I'u SpCIld TtlUllkBgtVlllg «las

I u make some sugui coökleu too.They used (.> like them bo
WIumi ihey wore llltlu toddling thinga.

It seems so tonn ago!
And apple (arts fui daughter June
with eye« <>r tender gray

t)lie*H bringing both her babies home
To spend Thanksgiving ila>

I rose before (ho peep of dawn,
i hud ko much t<> dd,

Hut never Iiiivo I fel( so Rpry,Though 1 »in tdxty-tWb
To nml, ami bake ami hull and tm-w
Seems only just like play

W ith all (lie dear ones coining home
'!'.> spend Thanksgiving day.

I thank tin- Lord who Hives in oh
Tito sunshine and the rain

Tint here in on,- unbroken band
l see them once again

i nir children und luelr children, too.
All hastening to obey

Tiii- voice of love that raits them home
'i'u speitd Thanksgiving day,

Minna Irving,

Thanksgiving Conundrums.
Here is a eollectlou of eouuudruins

which may bo served up while the tur¬
key is being served ou Thunksglrlug
day:
W hilt part of the turkey assists my

lady in making her toilet? Comb.
W hat part of the turkej opens the

front door? Lust part key.
What part of Hie lurkoj will appear

mi Wednesday, I >ee. IV Hill.
W hat part of a turkey is part of II

sentence? ('laws (clause).
What part of a turkey is used for

cleaning purposes'.' Wings (fur dust
fl'si.
What part of II turkey does the farm

er watch with uuxlety? The crop.
Why Is the man who cats tou fast

like a turkey '.' Hoth are gobblers,
What part of the turkey Is an orlen

tat? The tirst part Turk.
Why ought the turkey to be ashamed

When In- is belli}! served'.' I'.ci Ulise Hi'
see the turkey dressing.
W h it color Rets its name from Hie

turke> ? Turkey red
W hen the turkey Is COoklUg, In what

country Is bo? in Qroecw.

Turkeys and People.
l it hate In la- a tin key

Wouldn't youV
Hatting roasted or Glau being

In u slew
Hut, (hough w<> have lio feathers, wo are

collared and We're cuffed,
Ami ThuiikHglVlng day the tin key's nut

(In- only (hing that's stuffed.

SMI;RII:P*S SAU;

I he Stale til South Carolina,
Count) of I,aureus.

IN ( Ol IM Of COMMON I'LL \S.

Hy VlrlltrO of the decree of the court
of coininott I'lens for said county and
slate in case of the Hank of Laureus.
Plaintiff UgaillHt t. II. Henderson. f)(
al Hank of Laiirens IMnlntllf llgllitist
W, M. Henderson et al defendant.
Owlngs & Owlngs IMnlntlff, againstt. w. Henderson k- t. h. Henderson
I lefemlant.

I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder at I.aureus court house
South ('andina tin Salcsday in Decem¬
ber next. being the Gt.ll day of Decem¬
ber, 1900, during the legal hours of
sales Klvo hundred and eighty-five
<ioss ties now on the right of way of
c. & w. c. itaiiway company at Barks-
dale, Laurens Co., being the propertyof T. 11. Henderson et :il to satisfy the
aho\e described Execution.
Terms of Saide: CASH.

JNO D. OWINOS,Id :!t Sheriff Laurens t'ouuty.
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Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. W<- take a risk but not
a certainty. If yon have tal.cn
lime by the forelock, and insured
your properly against lire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it 10 your
family to protect them from ail
troubles. Do hot l>e u laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds - Insurance
Kntei prise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Your Money's
Worth

for the next weeR
Bargains In the Ne¬

cessities of Life.
Fine reclcanod Rod May

and Blue Stem Seed
Wheat

We have now in store
;')()() barrels of Fresh Flour
which wc are going to sell,
Best patent Mom-, Copy¬right or White d»/.
Satin per hl)l. *PU.^O
Best second patent Flour,
Nonl vke or jr ~j r»
White Rose, *PO./D
Choice Hearey Red Rust

Proof Oats
Fatten your Hogs we have'

the Feed
Bran and Shorts d* I c
per sack *P

Mill Feed per 50
Ri^oal .per $1.65
Rice Flour per 4? 1 c

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, JJ. C.

William Soloman!
When buying a Walch

or anv piece of Jewelry it
is well to know that you
buy of a party that knows
what lie is selling to you;'
my l*s years experience
gives me the advantage to
know just what I am buy¬
ing, anil therefore 1 buy
only the best and you can

be sure when buying a

piece of Jewelry at my
store it is absolutely re¬

liable.
Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry repairing done
properly and guaranteed.

W. Solomon
Kxpori Wai.h Mali or ami Graduate

< Iptieian. Next In Grays Hotel
Kyos Kxamiucil l-'ree

l.aureus, 5. C.

UK. CLIFTON JON KS
Drill ist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone:OIHco No. 80; Residence 210.)

The Best Man Who Ever Lived
used to say th.it it was womans lime and slrctigtlt the
sight of pieced bed clothing annoyed him, because in the
eotttillcss stitches laketi, it represented so much of womans
strength and vitality, and with ihe demands upon her, in
the care of home, the bringing into the world and the
retiring of children, he claimed that her time would httvc
beeil belter employed had she been only resting,

1 wonder how many of its ;tre awake to the fact that
there is so called economy which is reckless extravagance,
and that lavish expenditure in some particulars, means
close economy ill more important ones.

The woinaii who,-, kitchen is supplied with the latest
and best labor stivers which is our Klectric Cooking Stoves,
Witter Heaters, Klectric Lights. No lamps to lill and clean
every day, no smoke absolute cleanliness from the begin-
ing to the ending, also our Klectric lions und I-'ans an-the
more faithful exponent of economy than is slu- who
drudges along in the old way making her our pair of
hands do all the work, which our convenient Klectric
I Ieating devices and out small Klectric Motors can be used
for Sewing Machines, Churns and Washers and fol other
put poses also. A woman is something mote than a
machine, bill if she useonly this it would .pav to hike
good care of lier, because her life and usefulness would
thus be prolonged .no! home made fat happier.

See us for Klectric Lighting, \lotot Work, electric
supplies ;in«! all kind of i leettie repaii work, ;tlso pipe Iii
tin" and plumbing wölk, a new lin< of fix til res on hand
both electric and pliituhiiiv;. Sec n before you buy.

J. H. Bovd & Co.
Contractors and Dealers in Klectric and Plumbing Supplies.

Lauren?,S. C. Phone, 210
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Harim/ /.''/ ///// i /////r interest it the inmin t. Dunau ami Wat/on business of 4g|Jf£ //. A'. 6'/7//y (V .S*«»'/ /'< ///c ////// «)/ 6/Y//y «V- Easlaiu/, and having retired, I wish to
than/: the people oj Lautens county f'oi the patronage tin v tjam me in that business.
/ appreciate the confidence reposed in inc, and thank the people i<>t their business, X

fn retiring I wish to bespeak for tin1 firm oj dray A* luisierby the continued ^
conjidence and patronage of my friends, assuring them that the new Him wilt eon- Mr
tinue along tin sunn- lines, though greatly enlarged, and will offer the people the
eery best Id be had. (it at/ A lutslcrby will conduct flu business in the jutare ami m

I ui tie nig friends to give them a trial.

Again thanking nui friends, one ami all, I m.
tits

vjm? ) otti s very ti /////fj ii. i<:. ill
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SuCCCSSOrS to

. E. Gray ® Son
(///(/

H. Douglas Gray ® Company
IIV have purchased the entire business formerly conducted by II. I'.. Gruy A Son

and the hu .im .¦ <// //. lhnit/!u-< (it,it/ A'' f urn/mug. dm lim- um .. / »*/ //,, /..../ /// inj
Lumber, Doors, Sash and Blinds X
Buggies, Wagons and Harness Ä

ACall lo sec us at tin <>/</ Gra, T um bei \ards on South f/urpa Sinti.

OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT

8 #rap $c .astcri))) <>
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